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1 It shorely is #ood and
its^ood all the time

LI
COFFEEThiltaLYr/WlMCo.

NEW ORLEANS. USA I

VVOOD'S HIGH-GRADE

Farm Seeds.
We are headquarters for

the best in all Farm seeds.
Grass and Clover Seeds
SccdOorrtv Cotton Seed,

BCow Peas, Soja Beans,
Sorghums, Kaffir Corn,
Millet Seed, Peanuts, etc. Q

''Wood's Crop issued
Special'' monthly

gives timely information as to
seeds to plant each month in
the year, also prices of Season¬
able Seeds. Writ<~. tor copy,
mailed free on request.

T. W. W00D& SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Pleasant Shopping
You'll find our large and

varied stock makes buying a

pl«asure. Products from everyclime and nation are gathered
on our shelves and counters.
Swiss Cheese, Holland Her¬

ring, Russian Caviar, Scotch
Marmalade, the best condi¬
ments of English and domestic
makers, tens from China, and
an unsurpassed line of coffees.
One of our best liked brands is

Romeo Coffee
n select quality, with the virile coffee
flavor retained. There Is as much
difference between Romeo and pom-
tnon coffee, as between noon and
midnight. Perfected processes of
cooking and curing
make it superior.
The quality Is very

Ruporlor, because all
Kornea Coffee Is se-

t.-.l tiy experts and
cup-toted.
TRY A CAN.

J~C. SHELL <& CO.
Laurens, 5. C.

CURED IN ?.0 M:NUTE3 WITS!

PAR-A-S1T-2-ODE "fi^
PIMPLES

" 7P{ Cured quickly. Take no lubttltufc,
60c by mail or express from Maof.,
Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce, Ga.
or 50 from dfUggbtS.

Laurens Drug Company
Laurens, S. C.

IT CURES
Itheumntfini nod Blood ntscnae*

'I'ho utvuho of rheumatism I« excess
uric acid in the blond. To care rheu¬
matism tills acid must bo jxpoltcd from
the system. fthoumntlsm Is an inter*
mil disease and requires an internal
remody. Uubbing with oils and lini¬
ments may case the pain, hut they will
no more ouro rheumatism than paintWill Change, the nber of rotten wood.Otiten Itbcamnllnm T«» Htay Cured.
Science has discovered a perfect and

complete ( ure called llheumacldo. Test¬ed In hundreds <>f cases, it has effected
marvelous cures. Rhoumaelde removes
the cause, «et« nt the joints from the
inside, sweeps the poisons .>"' of the
Kystom, tone» up tbo stomach, regulatesthe bowels and kidneys. Sold by drug-gists at 600. and 11; in tiie tablet form
at 25c. and 50c. by mall Hooklot free.

Hobbitt cix-mlcnl Co.. Itnltlmnre, Md.
Orte At The Jolnta Krön» The Inalde.

Kheumacidi
LATHENS IMtMl it).

Laurens, S. C.

Simpson, Cooper ?& Babb,
attorneys at Law.

Will practice In all State Courts,
prompt attention yivrn to all business

A SCATHING ULTIMATUM
SENT GOVERNOR BLEASE

T. D. Felder »divers Charges Par¬
ticipation In (traft flume on the Part

of Chief Execuilre.Promises to
Prore Charges.
Columbia. March 22..T. B. Felder,

the well known Atlanta attorney who
represented the dispensary commis¬
sion In the collection of tho claims
against whiskey houses last r'ght in
Atlanta gave out the following state¬
ment denouncing tho governor of
South Carolina:
On the 18th inst. I addressed a let-i

ter to J. S. Urice of Yorkvllle, S. C,
a copy of which I beg to hand you
herewith enclosed and which I ask
that you publish, as it will, 1 think,
BUfllce, at least for tho present,- as a

reply to the last deliverance of the
general counsel of the plunderbund,
Cole L. Illease, late of Newberry, now
of the State at large.

It seems that tho aforesaid "Cole-
man" is a man of very unique and
versatile talents, a sort of "Dr.
Jekyl and Mr, Hyde," a genius pos-
seosing a dual character and dual
characteristics. In the capital city
of your State his Bign reads: "Cole
L. Blease, Governor. Pardons for
Grafters granted while Jfoi.l wait." In
Novvberry it Is: "Colo L. BleaSe, At¬
torney and Counsellor at Law. Prac¬
tice confined to representing my
friends, who have been and are now

my partners in crime."
When he wrote as "Dr. Jekyl," his

memorable message demanding the
appointment of an investigating com¬

mittee, ho was not aware of how much
of his record 1 knew, In addition to
the fact that as State senator he re¬

ceived $100 per month from the Lan-
ahans of Baltimore to influence busi¬
ness for them, but he found out very
soon thereafter that 1 had all the facts
and that If the committee was appoint¬
ed which was demanded by him. the
"fur would fly." An emissary from
him and his gang appeared In Atlan¬
ta shortly after he discovered how
much of his record I knew, with the
statement that the governor "knew
some things on me, and if I would not
tell on him, he would not tell on me.

I bade him convey to his chief and
his chiefs fellow-criminals the mes¬

sage that 1 had never done a dis¬
honorable act in connection with the
State dispensary of South Carolina
and that his governor knew tills as

well as I did, and that if the gov¬
ernor had any documentary evidence
showing any improper connections
with tho late dispensary or its offi¬
cials, they were forgeries, and that
If any of his minions testified to any

-i nropor relations. the testimony
would lie perjured, and ho knew it;
that In common with every interest
I desired the fullest, freest and most
searching investigation, and that he
might s;iy to the governor and his
allies that my attitude towards him
would he "Lay on, Macduff, and
damned he ho who hist cries hold,
enough."
My associates and myself have dis¬

cussed on more than one occasion
tho proplrety of noticing tho vapor-
Ings of tills mental and moral per¬
vert in tho public prints and con¬

cluded that it would be Indelicate
and unwise to do so in advance of
the organization of the committee
demanded by him (but the creation
of which I knew he would contrive
to defeat.)

Serves II im With Notice.
I serve him with notice here and

now. unless he approves tho joint
resolution demanded by him of the
legislature within the next 30 days,
so that the committee con proceed
with the work at hand. I propose to
write a history of tho dispensary,
with particular reference, to "His
Frnudulency's" connection with it.
from his employment by the plun¬
derbund as "Attorney and Senator"
down to his employment as "Attor¬
ney and Governor." In passing, I
shall devote a page or two to a brief
history of his campaign and tho
source whence ho derived his reve¬
nue, which was raised to defray his
'.legitimate expenses." I shall ob¬
tain a list of the registered voters
of the State of South Carolina and
mall B copy to each. I assume when
this la done, it will bo concluded by
everybody In your State, outside of
tho penitentiary and the lunatic asy¬
lum, that the conduct of this modern
"Di. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde," since he
commenced his career of crime by
stealing the Bpoech of classmates
down to date has been such aa to
create a panic about the habitues of
a rat pit and to bring tho blush of
shame to tho cheeks of the inmates
of a brothel, and that instead of
wearing the immnculn.o purple
robes of the governorship, ho should
ho clad in tho filthy striped hablll-
mrnts of a convict.

I shall not be provoked to further
trespass upon your valuable space
during the next SO days. I trust that
during that time I shall be able to
forco this man to sign tho Joint
resolution. If I fall to do so. 1 shall
enlighten tho people of your State
as to the record' of thla man, by fur-

nlshing evidence which will be en¬

tirely satisfactory to the most skep¬
tical, as to bis criminal connection
with all of the State's affairs during
the last 16 to 18 years.

T110S. B. FELDER.
Atlanta. March 20, 1941.

* The Meaning of It. *
* ?

His Honor, Judge R. C. Watts, took
occasion in his able charge to the
grand jury at the opening of the Court
of General Session last week to con¬
gratulate the people upon the decrease
in lawlessness and the reign of good
order in the county.
This is very gratifying, and empha¬

sizes, in unmjstakeable terms, the fact
of the enforcement of the law against
the traffic in liquor and the discon¬
tinuance of the public salo of It.

It ia always that way in sections
whero the saloon has been closed,
where moral sentiment and civic vir¬
tue have been above indulgence of ap¬
petite and the blind pursuit of sordid
gain.
The liquor interests trampling upon

judgment and conscience, send broad¬
cast literature loaded with falsehood,
as to the non-enforcement of law in
Prohibition territory, yet, In every
battle for Prohibition, or law restrict¬
ing the traffic in liquor the liquor in¬
terests are on the ground in full force
to light it. They say that Prohibition
(or restriction as it should be called,
because law prohibiting any sort of
crime, or disorder, or breach of the
peace, does not prohibit but merely
restricts or lessens) does not lessen
their sales, does not lessen consump¬
tion; yet they tight to the bitter end
every effort to restrict by law. Their
actions glvo the lie to their preach¬
ment.
There are certain signs that never

fail nor mislead. Among these are
that where liquor is consumed, no
matter how procured or bought,
drunkenness will appear in corres¬
ponding volume, with Its Inevitable
train of lawlessness and disorder.
There aro two things standing out in
evidence so bold that Jie that runs

may read, and that none can dispute,
showing how great has been the re¬
duction of the consumption of liquor
the last two years, the comparative
absence of drunkenness on the high¬
ways and streetB, and the reduction
or arraignment for drunkenness and
disorder in the police court, and for
crimes and misdemeanors in the mag¬
istrate and sessions court. We ven¬
ture that an examination of bank de¬
posits made by a very great number of
those who were once used to spend¬
ing a large per cent of the earnings
that should have gone to wife and
children in the days of bar-rooms and
dispensary, would furnish one more
link in the chain of evidence which
can leave no doubt in the mind of
any one who is willing to see, that
the removalof the sanction of law
from the sale of liquor is productive
of good beyond compare. -

Keep i'our Carriage or buggy New.
Keep your carriage or buggy look,

ing bright and new with a can of the
L. & M. Carriage Varnish Paint in
various colors.

Its cost s small par can.
One c in makes p buggy look as

though |ust from the maker.
Anybody can use It.
Get if from J. H. & M, L. Nash, Lau¬

rens; J, W. Copeland, Co., Clinton.

Sells Goods in Neu Orleans.
Tlve quality and prices of the goods

sold by Laurens merchants are known
far and near. The other day, H. Terry,
the enterprising dry goods merchant,
received an order for n »»!!! of goods
from New Oil ans, Louisiana. All that
is necessary to make the goods fly la
a little Information about them in the
best channels, viz., newspapers.

A Pierce Night Alarm
Is the hoarse, startling cough of a
Child, suddenly attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis Chnmhlin of
Manchester, O., (R. P». No. 2) for their
four Children were greatly subject to
Croup. "Sometimes In eevero attacks,'.'
he wrote "we wore afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a cer¬
tain remedy Dr. King';-. New Discov¬
ery is, we have no fear. Wo rely on
it for croup and for coughs, colds or
nnv throat or lung trouble." So do
thousands of others. So may you.
Asthma, hay fever, lagrippo, whoop¬
ing cough, hemorrhages 11 y before It.
GQo and £1.00. Trial bottle free. Sold
by Laurens Drug Co. and Palmetto
Drug Co.

Fresh South Carolina Cabbage.
Wo aro receiving fresh shipment

of South Carolina raised Cabbage
twice a week. New lot tomorrow.
Save us your orders.

Dixio Flour and Grain Co.

Executors, Administrators, Ouardlnns
and TrustecH.

Executors, Administrators, Guard¬
ians And Trustees uro hereby noti¬
fied that thl* is the time to make their
inntial returns.

O. G. THOMPSON.
Probate Judge.

January 30, 1911- 2 mo.

r s E
G LYMPH'S 1MGHT-A-WAY LIYF.R

IONIC
The Great System Rullder

Sold on a guarantee; Money back if
not satisfactory- -50c bottle

Sold by Laurens Drug ('o.

H?Sfc*
fUSlLTCRCD.

That there is more to a Fertilizer than
Analysis is proven conclusively by the results
obtained ever}7 year from Royaler Fertilizers.
They are made from experience obtained by
actual iield experiments of what the plant
require?, and net from ready reference
formulating;.

Every ingredient in Royster Goods 13
selected for its plant food value, and has its
work to do at the proper time, therefore the
plant fertilized with ROYSTER goods is fed
regular from sprouting time until harvest.

Ask .your dealer for Royster goods and
see that the trade-mark is on every bag.
When you see this » fi&fc* y°u know that

you are getting the genuine and original
ROYSTER Fish Fertilizer.

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO COMPANY,
FACTORIES AND SALES OFFICESt

!-A NORFOLK. V A. innaunw. ... v. «.wkumBin. a. y im

\ || bALTtMORk, MO. MACON. CA £ PART ANBU RG. S. C. \i ^WC Ii/ .

' C.OLUMUUS. CA. MONTGOMERY. ALA. \^V'V

TAHOORO. U. C COLUMBIA. 8. C.

Stop Scratching
Par-a-sit-i-cide cures itch and

mange in 30 minutes. Pimples
and Ringworms quickly. Price
50c at

LAURENS DRUG CO.
60c by mail or express from

Dr. L. J. Sharp & Co., Commerce,
Ga. Guaranteed. "Take no
substitute."

Notice w Guardian's Discharge.
To all whom it may concern:
Take notice thnt on the 8th day of

April. 1911, at ten o'clock A. M. 1 will
apply to Judge O. G. Thompson at Iiis
ofllce at Laurens, C. H., S. C., for my
final discharge as guardian of estate
of Grace Sullivan. All persons hav¬
ing claims against me as such, will
present them on or before said date or
be forever barred.

Allen J. Sullivan.
March 6th. 1911..1 mo.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS.
Take a thirty days Practical course

in our well equipped Machine Shops
and learn the Automobile business,
and accept good positions. CHAIN
LOTTE AUTO SCHOOL, i hnrlottt , N.
C.

OVER 6S YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Patents
I RADE iVI Anns

Designs
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone lending a sketch and description may
quickly aacorlaln our opinion free whether an
Invention la probably rmteiitnble. Communica¬
tion* atrlctbr confidential. HANDBOOK on CateuU
.ent free. Oldest agency for socurliiK patents.
Patents taken through Muiui a Co. receive

tpteibl notice, without charge, la the

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Tersest clr-
cu'atlon of any scteiitltlo Journal. Terms, $3 a
-or; four months, IL. Bold by all newsdealers.

HUNN8Co»6IB^NewYork
, Branch Office. 626 V BL, Washington. D. C.

JAS.H.SÜLLIVAN
Attorney at Law
Oiiice-Barksdale Building.

LAURENS, S. C.

DR. CLIFTON JONES

Dentist

Office In Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219.

Dr. T. L. Timmermarc
Dentist

Dial-Gray Block
Laurens, S. C.

I Attention Farmers!8
Jg we have spent time and money making- a special S||j| study of the fertilizer business. We manufacture ff|
O just the kind of ft

H
FERTILIZERS THAT SUIT YOUR K

4T\ war

soil.
WOSSTSElrl

X
It is foolish to throw away your money by

buying something your land doesn't need.

9

We want you to tell us the kind of land you Jl
have, what crop you wish to plant, and we will f|
give you a fertilizer suitable for your needs.

I

It will be to your interest to call on the

Laurens Oil Mill
R. H. HUDQENS, Manager.

9


